
Introduction Activity:

Worship Song: 

Time for some Art Work:

*If you are viewing this digitally, you can click

in this box to open the video link*

Thoughts? Comments? Anything that comes to mind?

1. What was your favorite age growing 
up? Why?

2. What was the last TV show you binge-
watched?

3. Have your ever disliked something 
and then changed your mind?

Psalm 23 - Surely Goodness, 
Surely Mercy - by Shane & Shane

Draw a picture to depict what it means to 
"follow Christ" (What image comes to your 
mind first)

take 5 minutes to draw.

Flip to the other side of the paper.

Now draw a picture of the first time someone 
invited you to folow Jesus or a picture of how 
you feel called. 

Take 5 minutes to draw.

Share with the group. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mo3HgtT_OiE
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Prayer: 

Discussion Questions:

Read:
Philippians 1: 1-30

What stands out to you? 

Who wrote this?
 
When? Why? To whom?

What was going on historically at this time? 

How does this passage fit into the book of Philippians and 
the Bible in its entirety? 

What is the application for all and what is the personal 
application?

Father,

As we consider those within our church who preach 
with Your authority, we are so grateful that you have 
placed such humble, loving, compassionate 
individuals into places of leadership. 
We know that your church is not the building we 
worship in but it is the corporate body of Christ.  We 
have been appointed to defend the Good News as 
your followers.  Help us to bring honor to you as we 
strive to live as citizens of heaven.  May we grow in 
knowledge of your word daily and boldly share Christ 
with others. 

In Jesus Name,

Amen
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